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.\lr. \V. 1. Cook, president of the Unuîk River Transporta-
tion & Smilelting Co.. is on lis way tu his hoine in Danville,
llliinois, U.S.A. lie has been visiting his companys minerai
claiis. situated in British Columbia, niCar thi headwaters of
L'nuk river, whîch sirem flows througlh United States terri-
tory about 30 Miles before discharging into Burroughs bay,
on the AIaskan cobast. somie 70 miles iorth of Ketchikati.

.ir. Chas. CamselI, of the Geological Survey Departient
of Canada, afiter havinîg spent the IIcid-work seasoil in Cx-
p0lration work on Ilhe Peel river, in the Arctic regions, was
married in Vancouver recently to 'liss Isabel Doucie *ihomtîas,
youîngest daughtmer of the lat:e Wm. Thomas, Esq., C.E., of
Pcnigwvrn, GlamWrganshire. Wales. 'Mr. and rs. Cansell
are spending their lioneynoon iii Califorîna.

.Nlr. F. August linze. of Butte. Montaia, who in 3895
built tie sieltcr at Trail, 1.C., and constructed the first
railv.ay fromt the Columbia river to Rossland, reaclhed Grand
Forks on October 9. and the following day went up to Frank-
lin camp, iorth fork of Kettie river, to look at somie ining
pr)pîertics cthere. ie was acconpanied froi the south by
Mr. G. Lvonard. of Butte. a.îd Mr. W. H. A. Fisher, of
Newv York.

Mr. D. W. McVicar, superintndenit of the Last Chance
mine. iear Greenwood. Boundary district, on Octobcr 6 had
the mîisfortune to faIl a distance of about 35 fi. vien de-
seending the shaft of the mine. breaking lis right kg and
iiuo ribs. A rig of the ladder in the shaft broke under 'Mr.
McVicar and causcd imn to fall.

.\Mr. Sidney Rosenhaupt, of Spokane, Washington, secre-
tary of thie Spokane Bounîdary Mining Co., recntly visitcd
thi comîîpaiy's L.ast Chance mine, nîcar Greenwood. Soie
yoo toin of ore of good grade have been shipped from this
mne sice operations were resumnid a year ago, and the de-
velopmentit work doue during thiat period, under the super-
intendence of 'Mr. 1). W. 'McVicar, has procd the property
to be a very promnising one.

.\lr. J. W. Astley has retired fromt the position of gen-
vrai supermtendent of the Le Roi Mining Co., Rossland, B.C.,
inder ait arrangement vitl the comsupany before tie termin-
ation of tIe period of ii.; agrecemeînt. lie wvill probably re-
moî',ve froum British Columbia Io a warmiier climate, for lcallh
reaons. Under hi5 superin tendenîcy vere made sonie of tie
mîîî,t important discoverics ni ore in tir lower lccls of tie
Le Ro'i ini the hisiory of lthe mine.

Th'le directors of tIe Dalv Reductioi Co. have appointcd
Mr. R. B. Lamb geicral iuanîagcr and superintendent of tIe
comilniiy's business and property at licIlcy, Sitmilkanccn.
Thlie company ownls a 40-stamnp miii. p)ower honse, watcr and
tranmay svstems. etc.. all um'ed in) cniection with the reduc-
lion of tIhe ores of tie Yale Miiiing Co's Nickel Platc mine,
aùout four miles irom IHedilcy.

Mr. Paul Juhnsoii, supcrintcndcnt of the Alaska Smclt-
ing & Retinitg Co., of Iladley, Prince of Wales Island,
soutli-cast Alaka. was at the Tyce Copper Co's smclting
works. at Laiysmîith, Vancouver Island, on October i9 for
tIe pirpo'e of looking into thie bot blast systeii invcntcd
and ii alled by mlr. Thîos. Kiddie, iiow manager of thetrîîannia Siching Co's works at Crofton, Vancouver Island.
Mîr .Jonluison also visitcd the Croton e,niclter beforc pro-
cceling to Seattle. W\\aslinîgtoi, en roule to Alaska.

Mr. J. G. Dixon. represcnting ladeld's Steci Foundry
Cob., of Slieficl, Egland, accomiipanicd by Mr. Frcdcric A.
I'excock, C.E., of Pcacock Brothers, Montreal, Quebec, sole
Canadian representatives the iadicid's Co., left for Japan
early im Octobcr. After having visitcd the chief iinintg
istricts im dit intcrior of soutleri British Columbia, thcy
slett a day or two ait the Tyce Copper Co's Tyce mine, at
.ir. Sicker, anld smclter, at Ladysiîtih, and at the Wcllinîg-
ton Collicry C's coal mines at Extcnsion.fcveral if the Toronto directors of the Crow's Nest PassC.i Co. wcrc lately at Ie cohmpany's collicries at Coal
creek, NIiclcl and Carbonado. At Coal creck ticy vcrc
epeciahiy intcre'ted im the new steel trcstlc and tipplc,crecîctl and equippcd at a cost o! about $aoo,ooo and just
comîplcted. The part incltudcd Mr. Robcrt Jaffray, first
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